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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represeuts all the leading Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
and can insure you airainst loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds fur

HflTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Real Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. EARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Robinson. Ad.
Latnmers. Ad.
Penn'a Ry. Local.
Dr. Chase". Reader.
Devoe A Co. Letter.
Heath A Feit. Locals.
Force Food Co. Local.
Lawrence Paint. Locals.
liovard's Drun Store. Ad.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Forest Co. Nat'l Bank. Statement.

Oil market closed at f 1.50.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkins sells the Douglas thoes tl
Home-grow- n strawbenies and new

potatoes at White Star Grocery. It
Paint! Paint! Paint! be sure you get

Lawrence no ask Dr. J. C.
Dunn. It

Woluott A Co., Hnisned another well

in their operations over near Holeinan
run, in Harmony twp. last week that
Bhows up for a pice producer.

"Billie" Bankhead took a bunch up
toTidioute yesterday and showed 'em
the up style of doing it. The
score 7--0 in favor of "Biliio's Batters."

At the regular meeting of tbe Board

of Trustees of the Clarion State Normal
school, Friday eveniug, June 12, all the
members of the Faculty wore

Treasurer Fones is build-

ing a new veranda on the front of bis
dwelling house, which is expeotcd to

size up and shine with any of them aloug
that row of pretty verandas.

Strength and vigor come of good

food, duly digested. "Force," a ready-to-serv- e

wheat and barley food, adds no

burden, but sustains, nourishes, Invigor-

ates. If
A hack load each from Kellettville

and Nebraska, and quite a goodly repre-

sentation from Tionesta attendod the
Maocaboe ox-roa- at Crystal Springs,
near Titusville, yesterday.

Not many are aware that an act
passed by the legislature In 1901 makes
the sun tish a game liish, and any of these
fish caught before June 15th subjects the
offender to a fine ol $10 each.

Following is tlio list of letters lying
uncalled f"r in the post ofllce at Tionesta,
Pa., for the week endiug Juno 17, 1903 :

Mr. Earl R. Foss.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Mr. Silas Gilbert and Miss Flora
Dodge, both ol Marienville, were uniied
in marriage at the M. E. parsonage, Cor-

sica, Pa., by Rev. J. E. Allgood.onTiies-da- y

evening, June 2, 1903: They have
tho best wishes and congratulations of
their many friends. Clarion Democrat.

As the season of thunder storms is at
hand it might bo well to remind our citi-

zens that it is dangerous to use a tele-

phone during an olactrioal storm. Nu-

merous cases are on recoid of persons be-

ing killed and injured by lightning while
using a telephone during a storm.

Everybody will recognize the"Smart
Alex" decscribed by the Blizzard In the
following terse manner : The excursion
season is on, and the young man who

ties a handkerchief about his neck, walks
back and forth through the train and
sings "Nearer My God to Thee," will
soon be in his element.

Besides bringing incalculable good
to the crops and vegetation cf all kinds
the fai us of last week were suflicient to

make an ordinary flood for boats and
barges, allowing a larse number of both
to pull out for the lower markets, and re-

lieve the congested condition of things
ahout the yards here and at Nebraska
and Hickory.

Kate, the daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. William Harrison, of Green
township, died at the home of her parents
on Monday of this week, after an illness
of less than two weeks. She was the
youngest of three daughters. Funeral
services are being held the inter-
ment being In the Catholio cemetery at
Crown, Clarion county.

At the meeting of the school board
Monday evening tbe usual lax millage
was levied for the ensuing year, i. e., 13

mills school, 5 mills bond, and 5 mills
building. It was decided to have an eight
months' school term, beginning August
31 next. The system of penmanship was
changed from the vertical to tho slant, in
tbe hope of making better penmen in our
Bchools in the future

Cbildrens' day was approprirtely ob- -

obsorved in the Presbyterian church last
Sabbath morning, the services being well
attended conaidering the inclemency of
the weather. The program consisted of
songs and recitations by the little onea,
who performed their parts very nicely.
A number of specially selected hymns
were Bung by the congregation. Rev.
Mr. Illingworth, the pastor, gave a short
address which was full of food for re
licction. The hour was surely very prof
itably spent by all who attended the in
tere-tin- ir service.

--Atiilioninir a number of pensions
recently granted to persons in und
about Franklin, the Spectator makes this
comment: "In tho record which Con
gressman Sibley has mado In this mutter
of pensions thore is justitiable ground for
the declaration in his Memorial day
speech at Tionesta: 'To those who com-

posed the rank and lilo is the nation in-

debted, and its tribute is due to the bum-

ble heroes. As I near the sunset of life.
. that which 1 will consider the proudest

part of my Congressional work will bo
the securing ol pensions fur the soldiers
of the rank and lile.' "

It haa been discovered that the law
passed by the last legislature making
the minimum salary for teachers 35 per
month, does not become effective till
June 1st of next year. Many have been
under the impression that the law took
effect at once, and that the teachers who
will begin their work this fall would
get tbe benefit of tbe raise, but such does
not eem to be the case.

A Harrlsburg dispatch states that
John Foust, agent for the Dairy and Food
Department, has been authorized to
bring suit at Brookville against J. N.
Kelly, Superintendent of tbe County
Heme, and also our county Commission
ers on tbe charge of having furnished
oleomargarine to the inmates of the
Home. We notice, however, that the
county officials are still at large. Brook
ville Republican.

Will S. Reynolds, founder of the
Reyuoldsville Herald, and one of the
most original and widely quoted news-

paper writers in the country when en
gaged in that profession, died suddenly
at his borne in New York City on tbe 2d
inst. After quitting tbe newspaper bus-

iness be took up art painting, and be
came famous in that profession. He
leaves numerous relatives in Jefferson
county, this State.

Clarington is the only town in the
county, officially beard from thus far,
that will celebrate tbe Glorious Fourth
this year, and the citizens of that thriving
little city will do it up in true American
style. They invite their neighbors and
friends to come in help tbetn in the
engle-screami- festivities. Of course
there are other towns in this county that
will fittingly observe the day, but have
not publicly advertised the fact yet.

A lamily rennion In honor of Mrs.
Marie Ledebur, mother Henry W. and
Frederick C. Ledebur was held at the
home of the latter on German Hill, last
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Lebebur has
reached tbe remarkable age of ninety
years, and is still hale and hearty for
one of hrr years. She seemed to enjoy
the festivities as much as any of the
young folks .resent, of which there were
upward of fifty including 22 grand and 21

--The entertainment and banquet giv
en by the local lodge, Protected Home
Ciicle, in Bovard's ball Friday evening,
was cue of the events of tbe season, and
was attended by the members of tho Circle
and a large number of invited guests. A
short program, embracing choruses, so
los and instrumental imisio, whs render
ed by home talent, after which the dis
trict organiser, Mr. Adams, delivered an
interest'ng address on the beneficial and
fraternal features of the order, A ban-

quet given by the Circle was not the loast
of the pleasing features of the evening,
the toast-maste- r, Dr. Bovard, eliciting
many terse speeches from the assembled
company.

Our friend Theo Huddleson, who has
been located in thai field for the past
year, sends us tbe Chelsea, Indian Ter
ritory, Reporter, in which are chronicled
these personal mentions of interest to
friends in this section: H. C. Komble
and wife returned from Pierce City Sun-

day. J. B. Phillips of Warren, Pa.,
who is a member of the Cherokee Oil it
Gas Co., is looking after his interests
here this week and visiting his brother,
A. G. Phillips, and family. H. C.
Kemble, head driller for the Cherokee
Oil A Gas Co., broke the record by drill
ing 128 feet in ton hours, while working
on well No. 23. This is the best well the
company has struck.

Monday night while running some
barges out of the creek Lytnan Cook
met with a Revere accident, which will
likely lay him up for severs) days. He
was pushing the barge on which te was
standing when another came along and
struck the pole with suflicient force to
knock him off, and he fell to the bot-

tom of the boat, a distance of about
eight feet, striking on bis head and
face, causing several bad gashes. Dr.
Bovard rendered tbe necessary sur
gical aid, and Mr Cook is feeling as
comfortable as possible under the
circumstances. Tbe accident happened
just below the dam above Forge Island,
where the current is quite rapid.

A very snappy game of base ball be-

tween Tionesta and Marienyille was
pulled off on Tionesta grounds last

resulting in a victory for the
home team by a score of G to !. Tbe
game ran like one of tho professional sort
until the fifth inning, being then one to
nothing In favor of Tionesta. The home
teem then made a liLlo spurt and in-

creased their lead to three, at whHi it
stood for several innings, when Marlen-vill- e

caught the score-gettin- g fever infus-
ing more life into the game, and fhe
wind-u- p was a quite exciting one. The
batteries did nice work for both teams,
Bankhead and Allen being in the box for
the home team and Reyner and Graybill
for the visitors. It was by far tbe best
game of tbe season, and gave the sport
new impetus in the town.

Every day this town is becoming
more beautiful by the addition of new
improvements on private residences,
beautifying of lawns, and new and sub-

stantial Hag, brick or granolithic walks,
until, as a pretty little city wo are ranking
with the nicest of them. Now if some-

thing could be done to patch up that mis
erable old ramshackle of a walk leading
to tbe river bridge, bo that it would not
be a complete disgi ace to the town, we
might be able to extract a littlo pride out
of tills beautifying crusade. Some day
some one will surely have a big bill of
damages to "cough up" ou account of
that piece of makeshift walk, and then
there will bo music. It may be the bor
ougb and it may the owners of the prop
erly on which it fronts. In either case
there is likoly to bo "a howl in Rome.',

Duriug a thundor storm which passed
over Corsica, Jefferson coun'y, and vi
cinity Tuesday afternoon of last week,
the Academy building was struck by
lightning and two of the students were
k illed instantly, and nil of the inmates
wen more or less serioiislv stunned by
tho shock. Tho dead are M iss I. ills Mil
len, daughter of Melvin
Milieu, and Bessie, daugh
ter of Ward Kelso. The fatal bolt Btruck
the bellfry and passed down the bell rope
where it left its course and struck the
young ladies, who were at the black
board Living a solution in alizolira. I'rof.
K II. Carrier was also badly shocked lv
the bolt, and did not recover for some
time. The sad affair has east a p.ill over
the entire community in which the
young ladies lived, and whoro they were
held in hijji esteem.

YOU AND I0CR FRIENDS.

Miss Minnie Reck was an Oil City
visitor Thursday.

AtloreyT. F. Ritchey bad business
in Oil City Thursday.

John Ritchey is visiting his Uncie,
Dr. Ritchey, in Oil City.

Z. T. Sbriver was a business visitor
tc Oil City last Saturday.

Roy Wassoo went to Meadvdle Mon-

day on a visit to his grandpareuts.
Bruce Haggerty returned to his work

in the Ohio oil fields Monday afternoon.
Miss Mary Denslinger of Oil City, is

a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver for a few
day 8.

Miss Emma Anderson, of East Hick-

ory, is a guest of her sister, Mrs. S. T.
Carson.

Rev. F. M. Small ofTylersbupg was
shaking haudi with Tionesta friends yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Henry were
btisiuoss visitors to Oil City Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. George Klinesliyer and MUs
Mary Thompson, of Nebraska, were Oil
City visitors Thursday.

J. II. Butler and son, Charles, who
are drilling near Conneaut Like, are
home for a week's rest.

Mrs. J. N. Gerow returned Monday
evening from a week's visit at her old
home in Grand Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0'Bri n, of Frank-
lin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McCrea a part of last week.

Jacob Coleman and friend, J. A.
Weihel, ofOakdale, Pa., are up on their
annual t.outing expedition.

Mrs. Will Campbell and young son,
of West II ickory, were guosts over the
Sabbath of Mrs. O. F. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Mealy of the
twp., spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Hyde, in Oil City.

R. P. Gilson of Barnes, Warren Co,,
was a guest of his daughter, Mrs. Geo.
W. Noblit, over last Sabbath.

--J. T. Dale, Dr. Dunn, T. F. Ritchey
and Mentor Feilt were among tbe Oil
City visitors Monday alternoon.

Mrs. Asa Lnvejoy and daughter. Miss
Mary, were gusts of friends and rela-

tives iu Oil City over last Sabbath.
Mrs. L. Fulton and Tom, and Mrs.

II. M. Foreman and Jimmie, were visit
ors to Oil City yesterday afternoon.

Merton Mealy left for Tidiouie on the
Sunday afternoon train where he will be
employed as band sawyer in a furniture
factory.

Mis9 Goldie Lenders, of Oil City,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Brom
ley, for three weeks past, returned home
yesterday.

Misses Maude and Sophia Ledabur
were up from Franklin on a visit to their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ledabur of
German Hill, over last Sabbath.

Mr. Win. Near and daughter, Mis.
David Williams, of Niles, Ohio, sister
and niece, respectively, of Thomas Mays,
were bis guests here over Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. Can field and baby went to
East Sandy last Saturday, where she ex
pects to remain three or bur weeks with
her husband, who is drilling there.

Mrs. Stephen King and little daugh
ter, of Endeavor, visited Tionesta friends
during the past week while on the way
to visit ber old home at Lickingville.

W. G. Wyman of this place and Mrs.
W. G. Wilkins of West Hickory, attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Cob urn at
the residence of Dr. Kemble, atTidioute,
last Thursday.

Mrs. Will H. Hunter and Mrs. J. W,
Green went to Towanda, Pa., the first of
the week to visit their sister, Mrs. John
Sebeck, formerly Miss Jessie Knox, who
is quite seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Law camo
up from Pittisburg Thursday to visit rel-

atives aud friends. Mr. Law returned
Friday, leaving Mrs. Law and hei young
(on Raymond to finish their visit.

Kev. O. II. Nickle of Tionosta, and
A. W. Albaugh of Hickory, are in at
tendance at tbe Prohibition State conven-
tion, now in progress at Gettysburg, as
tho accredited delegates from Forest Co.

Mrs. S. W. Mong catne home from
Rowling Green, Ohio last Friday and
will visit relatives in tho township for a
ouple of months, while her husband Is

drilling in the oil fields of Indian Ter
ritory.

S. C, Johnston moves with his family
to Pittsburg where he will follow
his trade of carpentering. We regret the
departure of such good citizens front our
midst, but wish them prosperity Id their
new borne.

Misses Kathleen and Isabel lo Joyce
left Thursday of last week for Pulaski,
Lawrence county, where they will be en
gaged for the next two months keeping
house for their father, who has the con-

tract for erecting tbe stone work of a
Slate-Counl- y bridge near that place.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger, of Emlenton,
is chaperoning a party of gentlemen from
his town in a camping and fishing ex
cursion in this county this week. Tbe
other members of the outfit are Messrs.
Arthur Linn, Will Case, Forest Kuhns,
Charles Hillings and Clarence Shorts.

J. W. Kelly and Geo. W. Buhl Jr..
of Marienvillo, were down the first ofthe
week tiying the bass fishing in the A-

llegheny. They came off pretty woll, and
took borne with them a nice string of
the gamey fellows. Mr. Kelly was the
guest of Sheriff Noblit during his stay.

Mrs. N. P: Wheelor of Endeavor
President, aud Miss Nancy Morrow of
Tionesta, Cor. Sec'y, are in New Beth- -

lem, where tbe 20th annual meeting of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary Socioty
of Clarion Presbytery is being held to
day and Mrs. Suiu M

Sharpe of Tionesta, M iss Frances B. Sig
gins of West Hickory, and Miss Iva
Carpenter of Endeavor, are the delegates
from this county.

Miss Helen H. Irwin, who hat nu
merous friends in this city, was married
on Thursday noon to Mr.Savage.ayoiiiig
man engaged in l.usiuess at ChurchviHe,
near Rochester, N. Y. Tbe wedding
took place at the residence of tn bride's
mother, Mrs. Nannie L,. Irwin, Chautau
qua, N. Y., Hev. Dr. il iam Grassie
officiating. Among Franklin relativfs
present were Juilie ami .Mrs. Ilevdrick
Mr. and Mis. 11. M. Irwin and Miss II.
i. Iiwiu. Spectator. The bride, who

has a number of Irtends among the young
people ol this place, is a niece of Judge
and Mrs. S. I). Irwin, who attended ihe
weililing, returning homo Monday eve
ling.

Oil City Win, the Shoot.

A novel and very interesting event iu
sporting circles took place on the shoot-

ing grounds of the Tionesta Gun Club
last Saturday, when the Titusville aud
Oil City gun clubs pulled off Ihe decid-
ing contest in a series of three shoots.
Tbe conditions ofthe contest were for the
championship ol tbe northwestern part
of the State, a match to be shot on tbe
grounds of each club, and if tied then tbe
deciding shoot to take place on neutral
grounds. Each club having won a match,
the Tionesta grounds were selected lor
the third aud decisive contest.

The Oil City team arrived on the morn-

ing train bringing several extra men and
a more or less steady down pour of raiu
with them, and spent the forenoon visit-
ing friends and taking in the town. At
noon the Titusville team arrived, also
backed by a number of their extra shoot-
ers who came along to see that their club
should not be outdone in enthusiasm.
Meantime the rain kept on drizzling
down, sometimes defending very co-

piously, but nothing daunted or damp-
ened tho ardor of the enthusiastic clay
bird smashers, and through it all the
match progressed to tho end.

Before the match was called on a num-

ber of open events were shot, which were
participated in by both clubs, including
some of the Tionesta shooters. The teams
consisted of five members from each club,
as follows: Oil City Messrs. Graham,
Eaton, Lay, Bates, Dorworth. T tusville

Messrs. Kellogg, Schwartz, Andrews,
Jordon, Myers, Each contestant shot at
100 birds. Both teams Bre exceptionally
strong at the traps, but they had many
unfavorable obstacles to contend with
rain, wind, a dark back ground and a
dark day yet with it all, very good
shooting was done, and most of tbe con-

testants kept up their usual percentage.
The crowd which was drawn to the

island to witness the interesting event
was large, notwithstanding most of the
sight-seer- s were obliged to stand during
the afternoon. Had the day been pleas-

ant the shootiug grounds, largo and com-

modious as they are, would scarcely have
held tho crowd. One hundred birds each
were shot at, and thrugb out the contest
it was difficult to tell which team would
be winner, and not nutil the last shot was
fired was there any certainty as to whom
belonged the victory, Tbe summing up
showed that Oil City bad won by a narrow
margin of 12 points. Following Is the
scoro.

Oil City Tea- m-

Graham 21 23 20 2- 3- 90
Eaton 20 22 21 2- 3- M
Lay 20 22 21 2- 3- 8(1

Bates 21 19 22 2- 0- fc2

Dorworth IS 10 21 2- 2- 77

103 102 10.1 111421
Titusville Team

Kellogg 21 24 22 2- 3- IK)

Schwartz 22 22 21 22 - 87
Andrews 21 20 20 2- 3- 84
Jordon 22 23 21 17 83

leyers., 17 14 1.1 1U-- - 63

103 103 99 104 409

After tho contest was over a number of
other events were shot, "doubles," "part
ners" and "walking shots." In the lat
ter, which is a very amusing sort of
sport, tho shooter calls "pull" and then
starts toward the trap, being obliged do
keep on the move, while the puller
springs tbe trap at any timo, being care-

ful to take tbe shooter as much unawares
as possible, thus affording much sport
for the spectators. We believe Mr, Love,
of Titusville, excelled In this contest,
having a clean score (00) in ten birds.

There is no sport that is quite so clean
and free from roughness of any sort, as
that of trap shooting, Its very decency
and lack of opportunity for intrigue
making it attractive to gentlemen only
tho gambling element finding little in the
sport to amuse or attract. It oan thus be
understood why the visitors were such a
jolly, good-nature- d se--

, and how It came
they seemed so thoroughly to enjoy tl.e
day's outing In the face of such unfavor-
able weather conditions. Among the vis-

itors, besides the teams, were Charlie
McClintock and . . Saltsman, of Oil
City, and Messrs. Love, Carnahan aud
line, of Titusville, all enthusiastic trap
shooters, The absence of C. M. Loomis,
of the Oil City gun club was much re-

gretted by his Tionesta friends, who look
upon him as the life of a party of this
sort.

In it's report of the day's sport the
Derrick has these words of praise for the
reception accorded the visiting teams:
The Tionesta club was hospitality itself,
and did everything in its power to enter-
tain its visitors, all of whom express their
satisfaction with the completeness of the
arrangements for such a shoot. Every-
body understood his business and (be
shoot moved along like clock work. The
Oil City Gun club has extended an invi-

tation to tbe Tionesta club to pay it a vis-

it in the near future, which Tionesta has
accepted, at which time Oil City will en-

deavor to return the courtesies extended
to their team ou Saturday.

Endeavor.

W. H. Stiles was in Oil City last week
on business.

Rev. Shoemaker delivered a very able
sermon in the Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening.

Our people were surprised the othor
morning to learn that a strike was on at
the new mill. Home of the men struck
for eleven hours pay or a ten hour day.
They wore Immediately dismissed. The
mill is still running, but without its us
ual quota of men.

East Hickory Camp, No. 88::7, M. W. of
A. initiated two new members Thursday
niiht, increasing their membership fiom
19 In February to 31 members. Two new
applicants were accepted. Tbe camp
was organized under great difficulties
and has been struggling along towards
the front ever since. It bids fair to be
come the leading lodge of Hickory if its
membership increases as last in thn fu
ture as it has In the past.

'the whooping cough Is quite prevalent
in this vicinity now.

Mrs. Arley J. Lynch was in Pleasant-vill- n

last week nllending the Christian
Endeavor convention held in that place.
She reports a larne attendance and a very
nice time.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed. Ilowo are greatly
pleased over the advent into their homo
of a ten pound girl.

Some ol our Isiys went to Tionesa Fri-
day to watch the ball game. They came
back satislied with the result.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Ui an anti- -

ci ptic liniment, aud w hen aoplid to culsl
bruises and burns, causes them to hea

'itli.,iit rtml ii ml inn ami tmi,.i rmira
quick I v tiisn by the usual treatment.
For vale lv lr. IMmiii, Tionesta, W. O.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

(.'runderville.

Misses Bertha and Zora Sini.h and
Katharine Kennedy are attendirg the
summer term at the Warren high school.

S. L. Killer acted as head sawyer ou
the band mill whilo A. E. Southworth
was In Sheffield last Monday.

The shook mill was moved from the
river bank and is now located under the
sorting shed at the sawmill and tho first
car of 12iH) bundles of shook for tomato
crates left for Holland, Mich., last Wed-

nesday.
There are some fields iu this vicinity

containing about us fine crops of white
daisies as one could wish to see.

Geo. Armstrong, of Tionesta, and Char-

lie Prather are doing a plastering job in
town.

By tbe way, fellows, would it not be a

good idea to have Matt build a cow-catch- er

on that hand-car- ?

Bert Chapeu. of Pittsfiold, vl-it- his
sou, Clinton, Friday of last week.

The Indian baik peelers all went out
last Friday to "root" for a team of Sioux
Indians at Warren, but they lost, 9 to 4,

and b iro evidence on their return of hav
ing tried to drown their Borrow In some
thing stronger than water.

Notwithstanding it has rained for eight
consecutive days, it has made no percept- -

able raise in the ilvei, and Smithy says
there isn't enough good, clear water In

the Allegheny with which to mix a drink
of aicohnl.

John Lawrence left Thursday of last
week to join the Grovo City College ball
team at Beaver Falls, and play with them
on a week's tour.

Miss Katharine Nelson, of Glndo Run,
was unanimously teacher ol
tho Grunder School at a salary of $:I0, at
a meeting of the directors held last Sat
urday. She received the vote and hearty
support of every director. Now then, all
turn in for a good school, and If you
can't "boost" don't "knock."

August Vockrot Ii.

A quiet home weddiug took place at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Houser,
Tidioute, on Wednesday afternoon, June
10th, 1903, at four o'clock, when their
niece, Miss Nellie August, of Plcsantville
was united iu marriage to Goo. E. Vock-rot- b,

of Tionesta. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. E. M. Kernick, ofthe
M. E. church, and was attended only by
mombers of the families.

After congratulations a luncbion,
thoroughly appreciated, was served to
those present. The bride was attired in a
neat traveling suit and CBrried bride's
rose. The decorations were of green
and white tastefully arranged in a mod-

est aud unassuming manner.
Mr. and Mrs. Vockroth left on the

evening train for Pittsburg. The guests
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. August and Miss Mary August of
Ploasantvllle. Tidioute News.

George has a host of friends in Tionesta
and vicinity, all of whom will wish him
greatest happiness on this auspicious oc-

casion.

I'UNH! SEASON.

The Time Is Now nt Ilnml far SernrliiH
lnlm nt .Monarch I'nrk.

No matter l ow alluring the attractions
of home surroundings may bo, parties
who go on excursions and picnic outings
prefer some place away from home, where
they may witness new scenes aud at-

tractions.
Among tho numerous resorts, now bid-

ding for public favor, none has more to
commend it than Monarch Park, situat-
ed midway between Oil City and Frank-
lin, Pa., and accessible by trolley from
either place. In addttion to the famous
mineral springs, which are alone a great
attraction, there being no fewer than
sevon of them, the water In each contain-
ing different mineral qualities, there are
all tho other essentials to an ideal resort
for picn icing, Including a bandsomo the-

atre, with complete scenery, stage set-

tings, etc., in which performances of var-

ious kinds will be given; a largo two-stor- y

restaurant, for the convenience of
those who do not wish to bo bothered
with baskets; a large dancing pavilion,
75x150 feet, with polished hard-woo- d

floor, making it one of the finest In the
State; an amusement parlor, with a var-

ied assortment of amusement features,
which please both old and young alike,
tbe iniuature railroad ; the ? 10,000 electric
merry-g- o round, carrying 140 passengers,
the bear-pi- t and zoo ; the beautiful elec-

tric tower, witli Its myriad of vari col-

ored lights, etc., etc.
There is plenty of shelter, in case of

rain, and pavilions In which lo lunch;
also public kitchen, fully supplied with
gas ranges, etc., for the frco use of park
patrons.

There are ample provisions for base
ball games and other athletic sports. The
band paioda Is one of the finest in the
country, and the celebrated Northwest-
ern baud and orchestra will furnish freo
concerts twice a day during the season.
Many other features might bo mentioned,
while the trolley ride from Oil City to
Franklin is one which cannot be sur-

passed. The best of order Is always main-

tained by a corps of park policemen.
Chuiches, Sunday schools, lodges and

societies will here find an Ideal place for
holding picnics, reunion?, conventions,
etc., and the grounds aro free to all.
Bookings are now being mado for the sea-

son, and, to prevent clashing of dates,
thoso wishing to secure the grounds
should at once address, for particulars,

W. B. Fll.so, Secretary,
Oil City, Pa.

There will lie plenty of fruit; there
will not be any fruit ; the hay crop is s

failure; there will bo only a partial crop
of hay ; there will be a good crop of hay;
the rust is in the wheat ; there never was
a bettor showing for a big crop of wheat ;

we need rain and we don't need rain.
There you liavo it in different shapes, and
that is what you hear these days. Take
your choice, and you will lind you're
wrong, says Ihe Kmleiiton News, ami it's
just about Ihe sninn up in this nock ' Ihe
WimmIs.

A man of brass is always naly fo
show bis metal

MARRIED.
COOK-KKMl- '-In Tioncva, Wednes-

day, June 10, 1!M3, by Rev. O. H.
Nickle, David C. Coik,of Cookshurg,
and Li.zie Kemp, of Seidell Hill, Pa.

LITTLE Kl F.LI ItA YHOKN In Tio-

nesta. Tuesday, June 10, I!i3, by S. J.
Setlev, J. P., Mr. Erin Liltlelield and
Miss Cora M. Itayhoru, both id May-b-ir,- :.

Forest county. Pa.

Real
Vanilla

IS

Scarce.
Much that is sold is en-

tirely artificial, being made
from a coal-ta- r product. Some
is composed largely of too
qua bean. Tonqua costs about
1 6 as much as vanilla. It is

a first rate tobacco flavor, but
it is not fit for a food. Care-

ful housewives those who

take pride iu their cookiug
should use uoue but the best.

Our Vnnilla In Marie
front Ynuilln lieuu.
We Make It.
We fiiiuirniiteo It.

25C .A. BOTTLE.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

eeil L. J. HOPKINS, spiins

Spring time is here and so are our spring hats. Hats of

every description. Straw hats of every description, from

the fine Mauila hals for nieu, to the boys' hat fur Ida.

Any and every description of hats.

Hats for Men.
lints Tor ISojs.
Hat for C hildren,
Hoj a ami Firln.

We are sole agents for the S
HAT. They sell for 83 .00

Courses

ON ALL

From row oo through the balance
of the season will be able to give
my patrons great reductions ou all
Wall Taper. Those who have not
finished papering will do well to no-

tify me rnd will bring books
aud quote prices.

THE
is now on and all who have
to be done summer should give
orders early and get time set. My

work is ray recom trends
tion.

GEO. I. PA

Any Ssy le of Wool
Hat you want, from
the Stetson at $1, to
the Mill hat at 50c.

III.M.II Y IHUtltY
you can't break thcui.

Dramatio Culture, Fenc- -

Ola

L. J. Hopkins.

Sana 6

SEASON

DAVIS,

Shakespeare,

Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost Thompson's ISarosmu will positively euro all
tlisonsos of the Kidneys, Liver nnd Bladder; also Sciatic Rheuma-

tism, IiUnilmgo, Palpitation of llio Heart, Nervous 1'eliility, und
Female Weakness. Thompson's iSarosmu docs not contain opiates
in any form, and largo reward is offered for any injurious drug
found in its

DIZZY SPEU,S. Edward ITapp, of Titusville, l'n., had mioli puiu in the
back that lie could not do uny kind of work and bad such di.zy spells tliat be would
have to hold on to someUiin to keep from falling. It seemed if ho never would
Htop urinating. He had been out of health for 11 yea und could hardly sleep from

pain in bin stomach. Unsays, "Thorn pn'N Hurosmii completely cured me, purified
my blood, aud mado me feel many years younger." Price, $1.00 bottles, $5.

BYRON W. KING'S

Summer School of Oratory.
At Corry High School Building Five Weeks, June 29lh-Jul- y 31st.

Six Elocution, Physical and
r r ci. -

I

I

painting
this

previous

and

1 T 1 tn "t.-

a

an

is

J 6

ing, languages, iMusic, ruuuering curnu. juu isioin auu 20 jiiicriaiu-mtnt- s

for $20. Term will close with Gobi Medal Contest.

A Nchool for Teachers, Lecturer anil

Write f.r Circulars to BYRON W. KING, 4 Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Are You Posted
as to the dilference between a Trunk made iu l'hila,, Rochester and
Buffalo or a Trunk made in the west or the south. All look alike,
but there is a great difference in service. Because of the better ma-

terials used, and higher priced labor, the eastern made Trunk will
give almost doublo the service of either of the others and vary little
if any in price.

to

The heavy straw-boar- d cae covered with thecp skin, looks as
well 1 buy as a solid bolu leather case, but wear tells the story.

We try to fell every person ?olu-leath- Case lined aud a shirt
pocket for $5.00, but as every one don't want that price case, we've
others at.

Satchels, Telescopes, Shawl

ST.

CILE RATES

WALL PAPER,

sample

PAINTING

TIONESTA,

immediately.

composition.

Clergymen.

$2.50 $20.00.

SUIT CASES.

$1, $2, $3 and $10.
Straps and Trunk Straps.

22227 fjONJEl PRTCE" CLOTHTER
41X43 SENECA OIL CITY. PA,


